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Hit Admioiitratioa making a Catholic Teit-Th-e

administration of Franklin Pierce stands
' condemned by a Tennessee witness, of requir-

ing an applicant for a petty mail ageDcy to

FBOMI8B TO DEFEND THE CaTHOI.IO ChCKCH.

And yet, of eucli is tbe party which u crying

oat against Americans upon the false charge

that they are in favor of religions proscription.

Bead the fallowing statement which has been

published in three or four papers in East Ten-

nessee :

That in a discussion at Loudon, between Messrs.
Blackwell, Anderson and Lillard, candidates for
Congress, a few weeks ago, Mr. Liliard stated that
be visited Washington city iu 1853, and made ap-

plication for tbe appointment of mail agent on tbe
East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad, and that tbe
Post Office Department required of him before it
would give Lira tbe appointment, that he MCST

promise to defend the Calliolie Church"

The Atbeu9 Post says in this
statement, with a correction we have inserted

above :

What Lieut Lillard has said on the subject, be
stands ready to make good at any time. It will

hardly be necesary, however, to recur to the sub-

ject again, as it has always b.-e- the practice of tbe
Catholic party to qoection tbe veracity and try to
blackeu the character of all who refuse to yield a
blind and slavish obedience to iu behests, or pre-

sume to doubt the infallibility of its teachiog. Its
assaults are barnilc&a, aa the Protectant public know
precisely how much importance to attach to them.

Americans, is it not time to pause and pon-

der! Why was Mr. Postmaster General Camp

bell appo:s:d to that responsible and influen-

tial poeitioLf It has been charged that the
place was secured to him by a bargain, and

as the price of the Carbolic vote for Pierce.

We do not assert that this charge is true, but
we do most unhesitatingly say we believe it to
be true. Why? We will give one single rea-

son, which is enough to satisfy the mo&t incred-

ulous.
Hon. Kenneth Raynkr of North Carolina,

in a public speech at Washington City on the
21st of June, made the following statement:

Our late Miniitter to Spain, Mr. IUrringer, stated
to me. in Baltimore, that the Pope's Nuncio at the
Court of Spain, said to him, before tbe news of the
formation of Pierce'a Cabinet reached there, "I can

tll van nnm man that will be in the Cabinet. That
will be Mr. Campbell of Pennsylvania, as a member
of the Catholic Church."

"Mr. Campbell of Pennsylvania, AS a mem-

ber of the 0 ttholic Church P Not as en

American citizen and freeman, independent of
all religious influence, but "a a member of the
Catholic Church" at a servant cf the rope of
Rome! How well Mr. Campbell is fulfilling

his part of the obligation may be inferred from

the disclosures of Lieut. Lillard. He is cer-

tainly assiduous in his attempt to spread Ro-

manism, and promote the power of the Pope,

when he presumes to approach a free born
Tennesseean with a proposit ion to sell bimsell

to a defence of Catholicism for a miserable

Mail Agency !

Amebioans! we say again pause and re
flect. An important issue awaits your action
Be fifm be true be independent.

The Knoxville Congressional District
Oar readers will be rejoiced to learn that

the controversy between Col. S.NEEnand Capt.

Pakbons, candidates for Congress in the Knox-

ville District, has boen adjusted by the proper
partioa. Col. Sueed is now the nominee of

the American party in that District, for Con-

gress. We extract the subjoined article from

Jie Knoxville Register of the 5th in addition

lit which tbe Knoxvillo Standard (anti-America- n)

of tbe same date says: "Cunt. Jo. Parsons
is olf the) track." With harmony and concert

a victory in the 2d District will be easy aud
decisive:

from the Kuoxvill Register, July th.

"United we Bund."
With pleasure we run up our complete ticket

thia week. It ia one of which no ono need be

ashamed. And now, forgetting what is past, let
va go to work manfully and harmoniously for our
common cause. The victory ia ours, if we will euly
reach forth and possess it

OoL Fneed is now the nominee of the American
patty iu this district for Congress, and although wo

have stood aloof from the coutest heretofore, we

utm now b nooe the leae S'julou iu ULlf of our
cacdidate. So let us all be. ;

We have ouly time to add the following resolu-

tions which are :

Whkres, Wm. II. Sueed ha rceutved a ma-
jority of the roles of the American Party of the
Second Congreaaloual District, returned to the Con-

vention this day held in Knoxville for the pur-po- o

of comparing the same; aud whereas, Samuel
R. Rodgers haa received a mtynrity of the votea of
tbe American party In tbe Senatorial Die trie t com-

posed of Knot and Roane, therefore,
lieixdvtd, uHanimonJy, That we declare them

the candidates of (he American party, in the Dia

Iricta aloreaaid, for Congress eoi the Stale Senate,
and pledge ourselves to give them a cixdial sup-

port.
JUtJ, That the Secretary cause thee resolu-

tion to be published in the Knoxriile Knitter,
and in the Whig, aud to be tranamiiUsd to iha va
rious Councils in the Diatiirta abora mentioned.

In behalf of the Convention,
JAMES C. LUTTRELL, Ch'uin,

M. J. BEAitncN, Sec'y. .
Knoxville, July 4th, lt&5.

Correction. We Lad entirely ovtrlonled
the fact that the Union arU American, in its

isine of the 3d inst, did retract ita assertion

that Gov. Gardner of Massachusetts appro td
the "personal liberty" bill, virtnally nullifjirg
the? fugitive de law iu that State. -

- Public Speaking at Carthage.
On the 1st Monday in this month, the can-

didates for Senate, Floater, and county Repre-

sentative addressed tbe people at Carthage.
- A correspondent writes as follows of the speech

of Col. De jutte, candidate for Floater :

"Col. Dewitte of Macon, candidate for floater, led

off in a speech of some length, though quite on-we-

I can say with truth, a more powerful argu- -

- ment eloquent and convincing on the great Am eh-- ,

ica doctrine I have never heard. Do U a young

man a lawyer of eminence self made commenc-

ed his career in life poor and almost without educa-

tion, fie promises to be useful With practice he

will make one of the most accompHahed orators of

tbe day. Ilia dignified deportment, urbane man-ner- s,

and hia store of nseful knowledge, and bis

superior gift of oratory, will rank him in the next

Legisktare of Tennessee pne of the first young

men of the age. He is winning a tame and repu-

tation which any man of hU age might feel proud

of. Our political horizon is bright Sam la proud,

and winnis bis laurels every day."

";
ISTTrotn the Rochester (N. Y.) American,

a conservative paper of very high respectabili-

ty, we clip the following: '

An Oath as is an Oath.

A recent number of the Drogheda Argut, an

Irish Roman Catholic paper, contains the following

statement in reference to iu countrymen in the
United States :

" Tbe conduct of too many of our countrymen
wro have emigrated ia anything but what it ought
to have been, and as a necessary consequence, the

are often confounded with tbe turbu-

lent. Bigots find arguments in the foolish and
irreligious associations into which many Irishmen
allow themselves to be entrapped."

That journal proceeds to give the following oath

which it is asserted that the Irish Catholics take

when joining a Secret Society, existing here aa well

as in Ireland :

"I, Tatrick M'Kennan, swear by Saints Peter and
Paul, and by the Blessed Virgin Mary to be always
faithful to tbe society (Ribbon) to keep and conceal
all its secrets ; and its words of order ; to be always
ready to execute the commands of my superior
officers ; and as far as it shall lie in my power to
extirpate all the Protestants, and walk in their blood
to the knees. May the Virpin Mary and all the
saints help me. To-day- , the 2d June, 1853. Pat.
M. Kennan, from Tydavcnete, county Monaghan."

The Drogheda paper gives publicity to this beau-

tiful little obligation in order to complain that such

oaths "render nugatory all the efforts of our
(Catholic) Clergymen to comvat Know Nothingism."

The American CJt, a Roman Catholic organ

published in New Tork, says iu reference to the
abuse :

We would respectfully caution the Irish editors
against giving credence to statements damaging to
tbeir countrymen in America; we have enough to
contend against, without having them quoted in
testimony against us.

Sensible! Why will "Irish editors" let such

cats out of the bag to scratch and bite the innocent

" Ribbon men" in America, who have so much "to
contend against ?"

The Way to Make Voters,

Preparatory for the approaching election in

South Carolina, the foreigners are crowding

the City Court, demanding their naturalization
papers. The Charleston Courier contains the
following table of results for three days of last
week :

FOREIGNERS NATURALIZED.

On Monday,
On Tuesday,
On Thursday, . . . . . .

Total in three davs 124

Here are one hundred and twenty-fou- r for

eignors most likely nine out of every ten ig

norant and bigoted, and the ready-mad- e tools
' of any designing demagogue that may come

along, invested with the responsible trust of
intelligent freemen placed upon a level with
the children of those venerated heroes who
spent their lives and fortunes to secure onr
present institutions, and without having the
faintest conception of the valuable privilege

with which they are entrusted, ready to go to

the polls and vote according to the tuggestion

of others. How else can they vote? They

are incapable of holding political opinions

while they are ignorant of the science of re-

publican government. Fresh from the tram-

mels of despotism, they have hardly had time

to surfeit upon the physical comforts with
which they are surrounded comforts which

are to them really as luxuries compared with
their condition in Fatherland and they are
called npon to rule in America.

Can any intelligent foreigner, who hasj w i

lived long enough here to understand and

appreciate the value of our institution, and

to become attached to them, be willing to

see bis destiny entrusted to the control of
6tich men? We believe there is not one bnt
will answer in the negative. Let the oppressed

from other climes flee to our shores, and amid

our flourishing cities, npon onr great works,
and from our futile plains draw a generous
support, sitting nnder their own vine and fig

tree, with none to molest or make afraid. Rut
while we would grant them all these privil-
egesvaluable to tbetn in the highest degree,
and well worth the seeking we must iuskt,
for their own as well as for our safety, that
they shall leave to Americans the privilege of
making laws, at least until such time as they
are better prepared to assist in the responsible
work.

Rut look to tbe fact with which we started
' out The aaiue system ia at work in Tennes-

see. Voters are being mannfactnred daily to
boat the American ticket. Therefore, let every

true American be ready to kill such votes with
two for "Sam" and his principles.

Let the Democrat remember that It has already
been anuounced by the Know Nothings, that if,
they have tbe Legislature they will elect a Senator
in place of Gov. Joues. Union and American of
ynier.lty.

Ullto are "the Know Nothings" that have
made such announcement? We have seen no
announcement by any body that the Know
Nothings "will ekect a Senator in place of
Gov. Jones." TFAo said It, and when and
where? An iodidvidual, here and( there, may
have expressed an opinion that no matter
vhu--h party shall have the power, a Senator
will be olected and this, or something like it,
is, we presume, all the foundation our Leigh-bo- m

will find upon iveatigation, for their very
positive and formal aswrtion. The election
of a Senator d es not neceasat ily follow from
such an exprwsion of opinion., or a thousand
such. The Know Nothings, we preanme, will
be quite too shrewd to raise the question thus
prematurely f electing or defeating any par-

ticular man for Senator. They w ill not, we
take for granted, be lured into stich folly, even
by thia nice little mm of the Union and Anunr

wan. Tins attempt to diive the entering
wedge of dissension In our ranks, like all Its
predecessors, ia to prove a signal fail-- t
ve a proti Jess speculation. Try somo other
key note, neighbor. ' ' ''-- .

The True Whig thinks that Got. Johnson "slan-
ders and villifiea a large portion of bis constituents.'"
If the True Wliig could answer a fair question, we
should like to hear it candidly say, if, in all its ex-

perience it has ever known or heard of a pubUc
man who has been as rhamelessly and as unceas-
ingly slandered and villified by his opponents as has
beea Gov. Johnsor during this canvass? With an
experience running back over many year of party
conflicts, we have never witnessed anything to
compare with the groseness and reclessness of the
assaults to which Governor Johnson has been sub-

jected since the canvass opened Union atui
"American.

We beg the Union and American to specify

just a few of the slanders and reckless assaults
to which Gov. Johnson has been subjected in

this canvass. tVe have been and still are of
the opinion, that in proportion to bis deserts,
Gov. Johnson has been the most kindly treated
candidate we have ever seen in the field.

Many men of his own party cen be found to
endorse (he sentiment of his opponent, Col.

Geutry, that in proportion to his talents, lie ia

the most mischievous man of the age. And
were it not for the fact that the defeat of a
party will be involved in the defeat of Andrew
Johnson, and that for the sake of sustaining
party, devoted partizans do not hesitate to
swallow him head and ears, with all hia agra-

rian, demagognical isms, hisdescentto merited
obscurity would be even more signal than it is

destined to be in-- August ,
next. It is useless

for the Union and American to attempt to
palm off Andrew Johnson a second time upon
the people of Tennessee. . Even though sugar
coated with all the strong ties of party at-

tachment, he never will stay upon their
stomachs again. They bavp sickened of him
severely. Even those leaders or the anti- -

American party who feel constrained to strike
occasionally a blow for the success of their
party, say very Tittle or nothing of Andrew
Johnson. Even the editor of the Union and
American himself cannot support him with
that zeal and enthusiasm so necessary for suc
cess in such a cause.

But again, we ask the Union and American
to specify some of the slanders and villifications
which have been uttered against the candidate
of the anti-Americ- party, and the author of
the politico-religio- us theory of Jacob's Ladder
convergence? We have a curiosity to hear
them ?

A Poor Excuse.

We caught the Union and American dealing
in small potatoes the other day, and we give
below its defense. We charged it with pub-

lishing an extract from a speech of Mr. Barker
of New York on the 10th of June, crediting it
to the New York Timet of May and then

re publishing the same extract on last Friday
morning, stating that it was delivered 6ince

the disruption of the Philadelphia Convention.

The tone of the extract suited very well the
purpose of the Union and American, which

was to produce the impression that the Amer
ican party in New York did not approve the
Philadelphia platform. Unfortunately, how-

ever, it was delivered in May, and long before

that convention met, and the fact had been
stated editorially, in the Union and Ameri
can of Juno 10th. But a desperate course re-

quires a desperate defense. The extract was
with a bran new preface, Btating

that the speech from which it was taken was
made iltince the disruption" of tbe Philadel
phia Convention. Hear how our neighbor gets
out of this dilemma:

"As to the extract from Barker's speech, we cop
ied it as wb found it in the Charleston Mercury, a
paper usually very accurate. We did not doubt
tbe genuineness of tbe extract"

Nobody has disputed the "gonuiness of the
extract." It is the accurateness of the edito
rial comments which we dispute. In one paper
it is stated that the speech was delivered at
one time, and in another, that it was deliv-
ered at another time. The fact is pinned down
upon our neighbor, and he gets out of it by
talking about the "genuineness of the extract,"
trying to throw the responsibility npon some
one else. A most lame and impotent dodire.

For the Nashville True Whig.

The New Cemetery.

The recent announcement that a new Cemetery
was about to be opened in the neighborhood of the
city, was received by the public with great satisfac-

tion. Feeling a deep solicitude in the matter, I have
taken the paius to make some enquiries in relation t
it, which I propose to make public.

As to the immediate importance of tbe proposed
measnre, there can be but one opinion. The City
Cemetery is too much surrounded by Railroads and
commercial operations to retain that air of quiet and
sanctity so much desired. Besides it is too nearly
filled up with graves to be much loDger used as a
burial place. It contains only about twenty one
acres of ground, while the new Cemetery will have
about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres : or, it
will be six times as large aa the old Cemetery. This
is a material difference. The old Cemetery cannot
be extended, whilst the now one can be, to any
extent Aside from the advantage of being out of
tbe city, tbe new Cemetery is situated on a com-mandi-

eminence, from which the city is iu full

view. It is to be called "Mount Olivet Cemetery,"
a name as handsome as it is appropriate.

I understand it is proposed to let our citizens take
stock to the amount of 10,000, the whole of which
is to be expended in beautifying and ornamenting
the grounds, after which a portion of the lots will

be offered fur lala. . The management of the Ceme-

tery will be under tbe control of those who take
the stock. Such, in brief, ia tbe plan for com-

mencing a magnifieent and extensive burial place,
commensurate with the wants of this and future
generations. SEXOL A.

To ike Citizens of the Southern and
: Western States.
Learning from my grnl and corretpoodenta in varlooa

parte of th country, that mjchidm Aromatic 8ehnaps
i extensively counterfeited, la the Southern and
Wealem Plates, ant finding that the pirate dartngiy

their pernicious deceptiona nnder the nam which
belongs to say article, I think U ueeeieary to rantion the
community agalnat these venders of potion in dlrgulse.

I Introduced the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps fur the
purpoM of supplying tis medical (acuity and tiia wboU
eummaa'ty viia a pure medicinal spirit, which Bight be
prescribed with conflJence in alt caaes where stiinoJaaia
were required, without producing the fearful consequence!
which luvariably remit from using adulterated liquor. Ia
order U render asurane dmtiriy sure, 1 lisd the article
anslyai'd by cherolnta of world-wid- e celebrity, and auh- -
mltled It lor ezperiraeat test 14 Uiooasnds or anuoruisned
tnadicat practitioners. The reeponees from the enwrees
wars si tbe saoat equivocal and satisfactory chareetor.
It is bow before the puWie, oamMiDded who these guaraa-tee- e,

and bearing these unimpeachable eodurseaenu, sod
I eail apnn the community to protect tbenierlree and me
their own health and an) repuUMoa frownine duwn and
repudiating the piratical speculators who are pedaling Wieir
nut emamndilsee under cover of my trade mark. No article
had ever been usporled Inn ii oiland into (his market, un-

der the mm o( tfchnappe, peevtoos In Ue appearance of
Wolfe's Schiedam Arosaatw cVhaappa, la this city.

Tbe tret Importoltua betnt aiade into this city ia the year
elfbieca baudred aud lurtjr-etirts- t, which aaa be b the
Custom Uouea books, I deposited lakes' aa a trade marl
In lle U. S. bwinct Uwrluf tha SoeriLera IksUir of New
Vera, In the year eighteen fauadre d and ftfty-wu- and bav
the cwrufirale la uijr posesaita of thai Aate, Tbe greit
Seaiaaa which Ms thus bcea created f the genuine ari-cl-e,

has set the whole bive e4 eownterfriten ia ennUum and
the duty 1 ow u any rwMaanar and Meads, and the paMM,
enenpeie me tnea time time to put thesa oa tbfir gad
?ii.t lmwlM.-.- 1 hate eeuU.tshe4 a depot at ii feuth

trust street. ftifUle.t,ia, where the WeMera merchantseu draw their ipidj at New York peWe,
L"lHLrBO WOLFE.

M Beaver street, &s l eek. '

Meeare. ftCTNOl'B, riSMMJ a CO, w boieaala Ageata,
hahvuie,Tcua. a jtis-i- m

A word about the Temperance isaue. Americana

, - '. Look Out " . , .

, The attempt recently made to connect the
name of Philip S. White and the Temper- -

to
driven, they

ance issue with that of Col. Gentry and the j Concties, cities and town in the State, whose
American cause, to the prejudice latter, , business it is to hunt up persons who have

"suggests a timely teaming to our American j0;nej the American party, from the lanks of
friends to be on their guard against any and j tnQ democratic party, that was, and ry

effort that may be made to prejudice or j tempt to T& them back to tlie of
misrepresent our candidate and his cause on jacou, Ladderism. What deeper insult could

' this question. It may be, for aught we know, '
offered to an intelligent man than suqU a

that in certai a localities, where it shairbe movement. Where is the boasted liberty of
deemed available, . effort will be im-- .

oT which prate so
mediately preceding or the day of the elec-- 1 p,uciJ wj,ija they practicing such base pur-tio- n,

produce impression that Col. Gen- - poseg M tue?e? tr;hat mafl of jmier,oruence
try is in favor ,ot a prohibitory liquor law, an gef w.m woq(j toierate an insult?
puch as the Maine law, or something similar, j We predict, though they may succeed in some
Such a charge would in fact be most unjust few instances, that even this last resort of a
and unfounded, but not a whit more so than disconcerted party will abortive,
some allegations that have already been boldly

put forth by our opponents during the present
' s.rJ Sing rounds of the papers or a

- , . , chant in New York, who, when first married, told
canvass. . As tbe best means or. remting that nis wif(N that fcr every ,vion 6he produced he
r any kindred misrepresentation, will be a would place at her disposal $8,000. After a lapse of

to bU letter to the Temperance Com-- 1 J. "P informing his wife of

t i his embarrassments, she quickly placed in his hands
mittee, WO here repjDlisn tnai, "u
advise every member of the American party
to cat it out and preserve it for reference in

case of emergency, from this till after the
election : While it contains a frank and manly

declaration of a conservative and Republican

position on Temperance question, iu favor

of what is known as the District law, it is

seen that such a law as that he here suggests,

is a very essentially different thing from the
Maine law. Here is the letter. Read and

preserve it:
col. gektrt's AKSWIR.

hillsidk, Ap.il 3, 1855.

To Messrs. W. B. Ewing, Hugh S. S. Hall,
J. B. McFerrin, and J. II. Curry.

Gentlemen: Yours of the 29th of March came
to hand yesterday. You inform me that you 'were
appointed by the State Temperance Convention a
Committee to propound the following interrogatories
to the candidates for Governor of the State of Ten-

nessee in the approaching canvass, viz :

"1. "Are you in favor of a law prohibiting the
Sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage ?"

2. " Will you, if elected, recommend, in your
message to the Legislature, tbe passage of such a
law at an early period in the session ?" And you
request me "to answer the above questions at an
early day." I proceed promptly to comply with
your request, by stating unequivocally what will be
my recommendation to the Legislature, on the sub-

ject of your letter, in the event of my election to
the office of Governor of Tennessee.

I will recommend tbe enactment of a law pro-

hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors, in
quantities, except license shall have been obtained
tor that privilege which license shall be issued by
the Clerk of the County Court, only in cases where
application shall be made for tbe same in writing,
signed by tbe person applying, and by a majority of
the qualified voters of tbe civil district within which
he proposes to retail spiritous liquors. A law
founded upon this general principle, embracing in
its details provisions for its efficient execuiion,
would, in my opinion, speedily put an end to tip-

pling in most of the civil districts of the State
and, at no distant day, iu all of tbem ; and would
be more effective in repressing tbe evils resulting
from the immoderate use of intoxicating liquors,
than any other that has been suggested theoreti-
cally, or experimentally tested iu this State. Moral

reform, by this process, being accomplished .y the
people, acting for themselves in every civil district,
would be in harmony with the spirit of our free
institutions, and a beautiful illustration of the re-

publican doctrine that man is capable of self gov-

ernment; and would, therefore, be durable.
If all those who are aiming at a common object

with respect to a remedy for the evils resulting
flora the immoderate use of intoxicating liquors,
would concentrate their exertions during the ap-

proaching canvass in favor of this policy, I believe
their efforts would be crowned with success, by the
enactment, at tbe next session of the Legislature,
of such a 1 w as I have indicated ; and great good
would be accomplished. By aiming at more, it is
highly probable that nothing will be achieved.
But, gentlemen, you know full well that the Con-

stitution of Tennessee does not confer upon the
Governor of the State the power to veto acts of the
Legislature ; nor invest him with patronage to in-

fluence tbe deliberations of that body. I thiuk,
therefore, that the interrogatories propounded to i

me, by you, would be more appropriately addressed j

to candidates for the Legislature. I have respou-- 1

ded, ouly to exhibit my respect for you, and that!
numerous and highly respectable body of citizens
whom you represent.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. T. GENTRY,

j

Ilere, also, is Gov. Johnson's letter to the
same committee. Read it and preervo it
for reference if occasion should call for it. j

GOVERNOR J0n;.J0's ANSWER. j

Nashville, April 20, 1855.
Gentlemen: Your letter of the 29th ultimo, '

propounding two interrogatories to tue, in reference
to the passage of a law, by the next Legislature,
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors as a bev
erage, has been received.

Tbe first of which is as follows:
" Are you in favor of a law prohibiting the sale ;

of intoxicating liquors as a beverage?"
The second "Will you if elected, recommend

to the Legislature the passage of such a law at an
period in tbe session?" j

I am not sure that I understand the precise im- - j

port of the first interrogatory; but if a resolution
adopted by the Convention of tho freinds of Tern- - j

peranee in Davidson County on the 14th of Febru-
ary last, and by which Convention all of you were ap- - i

pointed delegates to the State Temperance Conven- -

tiou which was to sit on the 22J of Fenru .ry, is to b-- j

taken as a correct interpretation of the first inter- -

rogatory which you have propounded to uic, and
ia as follows: j

" Resoloed, That as friends of temperance reform
and of the community in which we rcwide, we

pledge ourselves to vote for no man, for either ;

branch of the Legislature, who do?s not advocate
and support the principles of the Maine Xuir, in

other word, a law prohibiting the manufacture of,

and traffic iu alcoholic liquors, with the nercessary
provisions and penalties lor the enforcement of the
same, and the euactmcut of such a law at an early j

day of the next Legislature of Tennessee":
I understand you as asking me directly wheth-- l

er I am for or against a law commonly denon i ale I

the "Main Liq'mor Zaw." If thia ia the interrog--

atory which you have propounded to rue, I ai swer
directly and explicitly that I am not In favor of the
"Main LiquorLavn aa the mode by which the ex-- ,

cessiveuse and saleofiutoxicatingliquoraare to pro- -

hibited as a beverage, believing aa I do, that some j

of the leading provisions of that law are inconipati- -

tht with the rights and privileges of freeman, and ,

as coming in conflict with t'e spirit, if not the very
letter of the Constitution tf the State, and if elected
Governor of the State cannot reccommend the
passage of such a law to the next Legislature.

I Lope that I have succeeded in making myself
understood, and that my answer may be eutirely ;

satisfactory.
I will add, that vour letter would have been an-

swered before thisl but for the prea of official and
other engagements, which prevented me from

f

reaching itlniu proper order until Ue preaeut ,

date.
1 have the honor tO be. most repccUuiy,

. ANDREW JOUXSON'.
ft n. n w T n...l. C.pmI Ri R S
JO v. 1. twins, x.-- T. n..(t.. V '. '

rf.n T-- n l n . sr..LV. .I II 1'nrre V.n.ua. ..!., iver. v. , i ,

Committee, sve, ;

Jf On last Monday, Col. Cheatman adressed
' the people here, and made a decided inipreaaion.
Ilia frank and manly bearing woa the confidence
of hie hearers,' m hia honesty and patriotism, end
Lis sneech established for hUa a chaiacter aa '

j Standing Committees. As an evidence of
the dreadful strait which our opponents are

( we are credibly informed that
have committees appointed in many of the

of the

Bur,port

be

the made thought, our opponents
on are

to the

prove
j

mer--

reference

tbe

Carroll,

also,

early

bonds to the amount of J30,0o0, as the products
of her industry, remarkir at thesime time: "You

. Charles, that I have not been idle, and if you
had been half as industrious as your brother over
the way, I should now have $ 60, 000.

FLOUR DEPOT,
AND TOBACCO AGENCY.

THE subscriber, having the Agency of t e following Mills:
Mills, Spencer's Mill. Silver gprinj? Mills,

Logan Mill.', Nashville City Mills all of which are jujtlv
celebrated for their superior brands will keep constantly
on hand a supply ol Fresh flour. Ail Fl'ur of the
above brands sold by me, will be warranted. AIo, agent
mr me sale oi torn Jieal from trie above Mills. Uity
dealers and consumers will find it to their Interest to call
and rzamine mjr stock.

Tohacco I have now In store a larire quantitv of
Virginia and Tennessee TOBACCO, which 1 am offering to
the trade at unusual low phres.

t3rA full assortment of fresh Groceries on hand
and for sale cheap. R. C. BANDY,

No. 60 College street,
jyll dim . ne door Jrom Broad.

Diviuon .otici:.
Omen Nashvill Gas Linirr Conpisr, I

July Cih, 1806. . J

ADIViriEND of Ave per cent for the last six months
declared, pavable to the Stockholders of

the Nuphville tias Light Company, on demand af'er the
10'h inst J .8. M. KKNDftICK,

jyll dim Secretary.

AYER'S
PILLS.

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
There has long rxixtcd a publie demand for an

effective purgative pill whii h could be relied on oa
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and nn exten-aiv- e

trial of it virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make, a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all nils one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantxiies, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It lias been unfortunate for
the patient hitheito that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious ami irritating to tbe bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain ami revulsion in the system as to more
titan counterbalance the good to be derived from
tbrm. These jiill produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels, lieing purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the sevpral diseases to which they ure ap-

plicable are given on the hoi. Among the com-
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its vurious forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, I'insuor and Loss of Ap
petite, Listleisiess, Irritability, Bilious Headache,

lions Fever, tever and Afjue, 1 ain in the JNile
and Loins ; f r, in truth, nil these are hut the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. A an
aperient tltev alford prompt and sure relief in

1'ihs, Colic, Dvsentery, Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body.
View and impurity of the blood; in short, any
and everv case where a purgative is required.

Thev have als produced some sinv-nlarl- v suc-
cessful cures in Kheuniatism, Gout, l)ropy, (iravel,
Krvsipclas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains iu the
Rack, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken ill the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach nnd
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and igor. Tliey purify the blood, and, by theii
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
ws'.sted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Ilenee an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every pumative medicine reduces the strength,
when Liken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot le enumerated here, but
they sugt-es-t themselves to the reason of everv
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitheito been aailable to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Heing sugar-wmppe- d they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, n
harm can arise from their use m any, quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the liox.

I'KKI'ARKU BY

JAMES 0. AYEK,
Practical nnd Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Jive Boxes for SL

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cur of
COrCHS, (OLD S, II0.1KSEXESS,

imoMimis wiioopiw-rorc- u,

lUOlT. ASTIMl. A.D
(osniPTio..

This remedy haa won for itself snch notoriety
from ita cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to roewnnt the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wido is the field of its use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost everv aection of the country abounds
in persona publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even dewpcrate diseases of the
lungi by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of ita kind is too appa-

rent to escape obacrvation, and where its virtue are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to tmr climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks npon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colis. CoroHs, Hoarsbxess, Ac; and for
Chiidrbx it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been ia constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people iU quality ia kept up to the best that it eve

haa been, and that the genuine article ia sold by

BERRY a PKMOVII.LK, WhMesale, Nashville, and Re-

tail by UltOWN (iRCilUS, NaxhrUle; and nM by all
dealen in mil inn in eery tova ia Teauessee.

suarS dmtaitrinawaw

Am:itiCA1 HIHLE MKiETl.
,,IBUEJ TgTAMIHTarfansVfHptieBa, frwm tf.s
JD above DOClbriT. may be ond drpneiu at my star.
Send your orders and they shall be filled at a low reu,

CUARLES W. SMITH.
jjlO 41 Cul.'ej sirret.

I' tRTK'I 1. .41C KOTICf
i T aTlXQ the aut re tnterert ot ry p.rtner. I

H he d'Mmiiwi u a.iair pAi ibs
have hreure dooe. It Is ksoes that keep the swwt

yle of taw!, and far that itwes ear bease saay be
kixivs aa a vwrv cheap noe, bal all Ibinrs ewasxlems.
ptcle eersrlve la seU liuuis al a teaauaable rate, an 4

tor the j atronare el trwaJs aa4 the iwul-- f

rmactml j. J. M. Metill.L.
Jilt e - Socceseor tollsrsA Mct.iH.

IIMSTKU-- Ts --uNirtlriflrH lswsw.
.. f UulWi s,l s iMilr ilobslsr The Colonel- - fsapmy, sa Afsrj Is its eny. Toapeeeiaef

haa aen gold piruona wherever he ha appeared, , , KhvrKj crepeeMtoa wi'f be ali. ares,
and will bring out the full strength ol the rarty, arid wuh reference, D a fVUJ'pt..a.
.good deal more. ' R..W. Ilurophreyj Esq., who, IA,K 0F SIIVItM r7Z

suffer niarljiUout, the eakeicouwaUd tobaa 1)L4KK Cl!kVKi ia Uu arj fu. l.Mimof the. ioghwlou and anti American cause ot hag j j masuville, a aa aidairo w.t, t i.

Nichtistn, will find himself in tliehan.hj of one emi- - j a o a CilAaLia W. smith.
vii-Uu-

s Ux lie aacri&ceneatit lbs i -

li AITLi - il)l Orrr.r-I- U bar ti r.4Tee. pr.me urUcW.,ra. ' ' 11 Just reeei.ed aad far sale ry $. U. U)OMU m l.

NEW PUBLICATION S

Valuable Theological Works.
W. T. BEERY CO. have recently received

1 The Life and Epistles of SL Paul, by the Kev. W. J.
Conybeare and Rev. J. 8. Howson. 8 vols.

2 Hippolytus and His Are : or the Beginnings and Proa- -

pects of Chrirtianity, by the Chevalier Bunsen. 2 vols.
S Davidson's Introduction to the New Testament. 3 vols.

4 Jeremy Taylor's Whole Works, with his Life and a Cri kal
Examination of his Writings, by Bishop Beber. l'J vols.

5 Barrett's Synopsis of CriticUms on Difficult and disputed
Passages of the Old Testament. 9 voli.

6 Rev. Thomas Boston's Complete Works, with his Life, Ac.
edited by McMillan. 13 vols, (scarce.)

T Morning zeroises at Cripplfgate, St. Giles ard South-

ward ronuing a Complete Body of Divinity, by al the
distinguished Puritan Divines, edited by Xicnol. ( vols.

S Richard Baxter's Works, with Life, and Essay on his
Genius and Writings, by Henry Rogers. 4 vol.

9 Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Dr. Chalmers, by
his son Dr. Hanna. 4 vols., half calf.

10 Chillingworth's Religion or Protestants : A Safe Way to
Salvation. 1 vol.

11 llistoiy of Latin Christianity, Including that of the
Popes to the Pontificate of NiooUa V, by Mtlman.
8 vols.

12 Lawson's Bible Cyclopaedia, containing the Biography,
Geography and Natural UUtory of the Holy Sci iptures.
3 vols.

13 Gcneste's Parallel Histories of Judah and Israel. 2 vols.
11 Bishop Home's complete Works. 2 vols.
15 Ecclesia-tica- l Greek Historians; embracing Eiuebiua'

Constantine and Ecclesiastical History, Socrates Histo-

ry, Soiomen'a Narrative, Theodoret's Ecclesiastical His-

tory, and Evagiius' History. 6 vols.
IS Hanlwick's History of the Articles of Religion. 1 vol.
IT Infidelity; its Aspects, Causes and Agencies, by Rev.

Tt.omas Pearson. 1 vol.
13 ArchbUhop Potter's Discourses on Church Government,

lvol.
19 The Venerable Bede's Complete Works, In the original

. Latin, accompanied by a New English Translation of
the Historical Works. 12 vols., calf.

20 Robert &uthj Sermons, Preached upon several occa
sions. 5 vols., calf.

21 Robert Hall's Cnmpk-t- Works. 6 vols.
22 Writings of Armiuius, translated from the Lalla. 8 vols.
23 Works of Bbhop Sage, 3 vols.
24 Wall's History of Infant Baptisn. 4 vols.
25 titesler's Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. 8 vols.
28 Stephens' History of the Church of Scotland. 4 vols.
27 Doddridge's family Expositor. A vols.
23 Klaii 'd Sernionx, with his Life, 4c. 4 vols.
2l Robinson's Scripture Characters. 4 vol.
S) Eadie's Commentary ou the KpUtle to the Ephesiaos.

1 vol.
31 Neander's Ch'iich History. 5 vols,
32 Mason's Spiritual Treasury. 1 vol.
83 Massillou's Sermons, with hii Life, Ac. 1 vol.
34 Greek Harmony of the Gospel, by Strou 1. 1 vol.
85 Life and Works of Thomas Arnold, D. D. vols., bait

calf.
80 I'aiinet's Dictionary rf the Holy Bible. I vol.

je25

AKIIOTT'S iKAPOLEO.V.
W. T. BERRY t CO. have just received

THE HISTORY OK NAPOLEON BONAPARTE, by John
S. C. Abbott. Willi maps and illustration. 1 wis.

ALSO:
LE CCRE MANQUE, or Social and Religious Customs in

France, by Eugene de Courcilion. jeSi

si:i;irs uk fouls.
REPORTS OF THE CASES ARGCED AND DETERMIN-

ED IN THE bCPREME COURT Or TENNESSEE, iy John
L. T. S.NKhi. Vol. 1 now ready and for sale by

nu26 W. T. BEKRY k CO.

"

A. J FRANCISCO,
I ASlIlOAItl.i: II A tti:ii,

!Yo. 33 l'llbiic Square, NASHVILLE.

i met: v. v ;oois atiI !! I shiouiiblr Hut
I .ill mil. r very tning new una tdsir;ble in the wv of SIl.K. BEAVER. SslitCASIMERE and MOLE UATican
always be fouuJ at

FRANCISCO'S,
je9 No. 21 Public Square

pAV.tl.lCII HATS Thia rery populary
vy style of 11 it either or Mole hktn, Lasximere
Pe 'Vit maile In the hirhet style of the art, and fi

inhed in the most sueru manner, to suit all tustrs, can be
found at FRANCISCO'S BAZAAR,

Jr No. 23 Public Square.

xv 1 1. 1, iiAvr Tiir. mustUriio The strt'criber will receive thisariay, an of the Burst I'KAKL aril MOUSK
CtiLOKKD HUNOAKI AN HATil ever brought to thia mar-
ket. Thry were eltd particularly fur ibetr elegance aud
beautiful tmUh. Let every body take a look at tbem.

FRANCISCO,
je9 No. 21 South side of Public Square.

1,ltOM and after this date, ST. CLAIR M. MORGAN is
adwit'ed a member of the firm of

MORGAN rA CO.
Na.hv,lle, July 1, 1SSS. JyT datrwlw

F0H LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

IADIES' Superfine Gaiters, Walking Phoesnf French Mo
ami Kid, Suj.erQoe Slippers, Buskins aud Eacel-siors- .

Mi-s- e G alters. Pumps and Welt Morocco and Kid Boots.
Children's Bouts, Shoes ar.d Gaiters of every variety of

style.
Just opened and for sale at lowest prices.

RAM AG K A CHCRCIT,
jvT i College street.

BOOKS FOR LEISURE HOURS.
QTR PPEKS, or Experience of Art and Nature, by
k7 llenrv "aril It ech r.

PEEi-- FROM A HKLFRY, or th P riah Sketch Book,
bv Kev. V. W. Shellon.

JOY AND CAilE, a Friendly Book for Young Mothers, by
lirs. ruruin.

OUK COUNTRYMEN, or Brief Memoirs of Eminent Amer
ican, bv Losi?ir.

ALONE, by M'lon lfarland, of Virginia.
Ju t received and for sale by
Jj7 boo CHARLES W. SMITH.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING SAGS AND VALICES.
hsve on hand a larr a'Wrtnienl of SOLE LEaTH-F.- KUTt TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, and VALICKS,

Philadelphia ma:iufacturc, which we will sell at the very
loe-- t prices. RAMAGK A CHURCH,

jyT 4t College street.

im m.ir Mirici;.
KEW GRAND DUCxIT OF BADEN LOTTERY

LOAN.
, ChjUh1 14,000,000 Florins.

'I'll IS LOAN ia iruaranteed by the Government, and will
A be (iraan In il u rent prises, aa follows :

14 u 5 0 Florins. M of ,! Flnrioa.
12 ..f s do 24 of D.iKSI do

V uf I'i.th) liO 55 ef lD.t'UO do
4') ..( i,M d 2 of 4 ko do
in ut 4.1X.HI d Sodef 2.UOO dj

1S44 of l.nOJ Florin. e , Ac
1 be lowest prlai bein ii Fiorina.

Twelve Florins r nt rf to Five Hoi ars.
T.ie nrst Dra'ing unes place at Carlsruhe, under the

Dkoctiun of the Badra Governnent on

The 3lt Ansrust, 1833,
When everv drawn number must obtain one of the above-mention-

Pr!, which wiU be paid In Cuh, at tbe offl Jes
of the umlersinrd. TU"e fortunate Shareholders sVl re-

siding nn the spot, will have their amount of pnxas gained
paid to them thrnufh an established bank. Tbe Laissf
tbe result will be sent to each Sh ireholder, and the success-
ful numbers published In the newnejpere.

The price it one Ticket la Two Dollars.
The fllow ng advantages are given by taking a number

of Tickets, vis :

1 1 Ticketj enet only i0 I BO Tickets st only f M
i.t do do Ait 40 I llW do do do 10

The price f r Tickets eao be sent la Bank Note or Drafts,
pavable iu any of the towns of Uersaaay, Uol-an-

France, Enuland, Scotland ur lrwland.
For Ticket an I , apply te the snde'signed

Banking House, which Is (j"'o'fd for the sal cf TickcU :

M'JKU SON.4, banker,
Frankf Uetataoy.

N. B letters to b direoed "per steamer, ri.l Liverpool,"
to sloaixSnnai. rs'a, Uankurs, ia FrankfurS-en-tae-Maine- .

kan hi slices whicb arrive afer the day of dr.wuw, will
be returned, or luve.led ia the next draw dig. at the option
of lh en'lr.

WOrders mr TickeU left with B. H. BARKHORN, No.
14 ixwdenck street, NaaliviUe, Teaa., wsil rnvu with S- -P

attention. Jj-ta- agll

am nr. criti: rou carters.
Wife, having labored uwler en. oa her breast for

MY Uui. aud hiViug tned dttasrrai U.almeat, 1

eouelud. u. in.ltruit tt aylf, and ia Wat thaa three
mooths I eff. eted ewopleu cure; althoagh abe had bora
ajven op by b.r Wetuts aa bein beyond lh reach of any
cure haa for the la-- t year enjoyed bettor beaJtlk than

hd toe wny J un pre twos, and has sloe gvea birth
to a On. child, which she aurw berseX 1 hav ake
treated v(ai ll t caaes, and hav avet With th Sam

My treatment is aot the aslsg cf th Knl, er Caustic, or
Merrorr, bet it purely Vguble. 1 auto pmfes to ear
tner d'ae six h a Fetuale licae and I'lcens, Seruf-a.a- ,

Piles, and alt disease origlaaucg la like Banner. Al)
I k 4 peeaoas a 111 ted tn aev of V aba-- nasaed
dnaaers, is to give sn a tnal. Where tber U ae car
Uir bil be im charge. Ftuther iuliieiaalto oaa be ob-au-

by cUUi( a a,er by kvttrr, at No. UI Horth alar-k-r-

JONAIUAN TUUAIAA.
IJm- r- 4 ,

I IltEIIAE ADVAM ES saade laCAJSU aa EbJa-- I
J ment w

NEW VOKk,
BALTIMORE.

CHAai.lT)N.
. . aa van n a if.

AUGUST 4,
MAI ON" ,

tOLCMBCt?,
ATLASi f A, aad

WNTGoMFRv", Aa
jyl ftTMOlR, FANNINO A

er.

I'TOLIC SALES.
EXTESIVi: SALK OF GROCERIES

ON T I F. m

By H. S. French &, Son.
ON WEDNESDAY, the 18th iusL, at 9 o'clock, A. M,

compnstng in part:
L" hhds prime Sof ar;
4 0 sacks prime Ccll.-e- ;

l.loo bb.'s Whisky,
l,2it sacks Salt;
1.1 00 ke)f Xuig;

2 1 boxf. Star an 1 Ta!l. w Candles;
inn bsgs Cotton Yarns;
llX) bexrs common Tobaeen;
IM) do JfJ'e H:ireN Virginia Tebacro-lfO.co-

Regalia and Melee Cigars;
3"0 boxes Pint Fiak-- .

T eisks Brandv and Wines;
I'M) d s Plough Lines;
135 bbis Lof and Crushed Sugars;

l.&tl teams Wrapping Paper;
HX Ibis Molasse ;

1 kegs Shot and Lea., 4c, Ac
Tuss or Ssrs Suits under P), ca--h over I4O0, sixty

dav, with satisfactory endorsers, parable in Bank,
jjl td H. a. FRENCH A SON.

"
CHANCERY SALJR

David C. Love et als. vs. Alex. Matthews, et a!s.

BT virtue of a decree ren-lere- al the May term, 13T3. ol
the Chancery Court at Nashvil'e, I will expose for pub-

lic sale to the highest bidder, on the 8('th day of June ins
at the Court Uotue door in Nashville, the fbllowing describ-
ed property, to wit:

Ninetv-l- acres of Ijnd, about 4 miles from Nashvflle,
on the Brick Church Turnpike road, west side, on the norta
side of Cumberland river. Also 41 rm acres, opposite the
above described, and being a part of the tract of land own-
ed by the late David B. Love, dee'd. Aiso, a tract of lndin Humphreys county, near '.Vaverly, containing 64(1 acres,
mcreorlexs. Also, a tract of land containing 25rt acres,
mor or less, en the waiers of Marrow boo Creek In David-
son county.

TERM The above property will be sold en a credit efone,twoand three years, with interest from date, exceptthe sum of two bundled and fifty dolUra, whicb will be
in ra.h. Bond with good seennty will be required,and a Ilea retained. C. D. BR1KNJea'd Clerk a'nd Master.

SCHOOL or DIE.
Just received by

TOON, NELSON A CO ,
A School of Life,

By Anna Mary Howitt, aatbor of "An
in Munich.

The Watchman,
By J. A. M. 1 voL 12mo. 400 page.

"It is highly miral in Its tone There are passage, both
of homor and pathos, whi'e a! the same time the author
has s'U'lioul.v avoided any thing like over-draw- n sentiment.It may be read with alike by the old and the
young, and will, d.ubtiess, anord amusement and instruc-
tion to all J'uf.
"My Mother;"

Or. Recollections of Materral Influence.
The Auiustaa Age of France:

Louis Fourtienih, and the Writers of his Age; be;ng
a Course of Lectures delivered (in French) to a srlect
audience In New York, by Rev. I. F. Astie Introduc-
tion and Translation bvRer. E. N. Ksrk.

Visita to European Celebritiea,
By Wilttara B Sprsgue. D. D.

The Teacher's Laat Lesson.
The Life of Sam. Houston, illustrated.
The Rag-Ba- g. Py N. Parker w.iii.
The May Flower, ry h. Bec her Stowe.

3P iih many olher new and interesling works.
jell

ji ev iiAini:it.
TOON, NEI-'O- N A CO. have rec-ive- .1 Harper' Ma?ax!ne

for July. Lack numbers al.o supplied. jj8

Bancroft, Betts & Marshall,
iiaii.i:mu, n.

CIRCULAR FOR FALL OF 1855.
IXTE de?ire tc.ill the attention of our friends and thet buyers of Dry Goods thr tig!ii.ut the West and South-
west, to our attractions lur the. fall sales of the present
year.

Our business is now so well orirnniied and arrange!, that
we are better able th;,n ever before, to supuly the tradewith a larije and attractive stin k.

Our Own liii.rlulioua wll supply our For-
eign iH par'.nu ut Willi all the new and fabric
from the European markets selected by one of the h( use,
resident iu Europ and wiil le pariicuiarly adaptei to our
market.

Our Domelic and Staple Goods departments will be sup-
plied with all the ie.ntintr styles cf (;..- - Is.

It is, we believe, an acknuwiedged fact thai onr Stock ha
always been one ef the lnr-e- t and n ost attractive in thia
country, aud we also believe that the best buyers have be-
come convinced that our system of Mi UT PKOr'U'd AND
PROMPT PAV ia the mu.t .i'if utory.

We invite II e attention of ail close buyers to our .urgennd Allrartivr Mo. k, but wuh the distinct
that we sell piods ouiy for ch, or gid note

payable in ail cae at Bunk.
W shall fiom this date fbrwnrd, adopt a new plan in con-

nection wuh our Domestic Gouda Department. U ihall
keep a full and complete auoriuirnt of Bleached, Hrowa
and Colored Cotton Goodi, which wid tie sold only for nett
Caxh. Our oUiect in this U to suppljr th- se tioods at lom
a they are aobl hy raxh Imhum s iu lb. Northers cities, la
order to test this feature of our huaine-w- , w only ask a
comparison of cash prices with t.ni prices, and then we
will leave the decision to the purcha.er.

From the Ibree years' experience sine the estabtishment
of our businesn, we are enabled tbe more eoBilently te in-
vite attention to our suck and pi ins lor business, behevkig
that we ofiYr induceuients , ml u no li,m in Vtix ccuis-tr-y.

xi9 sioitl KIG StkEfT,
Julyl.1S.Vi. Jj9 wwrtin CaaaLaaroa, 9. C.

Laud, Gold and Diamonds.

$60,0007
CAPURRO t5t CO'S

MAMMOTH GIFT ENTERPRISE !

(l III. KS.
Between 34,000 and 33,000 Engraving actual

sold since February last.
IIrnl I'riJtt-- , a ftO,OOU llue In the City

of sr. l.ni, on tlio .oribie( rriierof !. ii I mitt rrrntlt M reel a.
FAUMS ON' THE TACIFIO RAILROAD.

COUNTRY SEAT A FFW MILES FROM TUB CITT.
Watches from 940 to 1180

Diamond Crosses worth $200 f.

Diamond Fins from $20 to $50 !

Diamond Rings worth $20 '.

Thia 71a jni fit-ru- t I uterpriae,
rrHE kext ever offered to the Public, ia i progreas, aad
X will draw early ui the Summ-- r.

By the payment of ON K UoLLAB, a person receive a
beautiui Fuxvaviog if cither
The Uluuurt-l- i of tho f.len;

A i hip of the Old It lock;
Or, The Mar B7f

Fmra Landseer, the greatest animal painter In th world,
and a numbered receipt eu'.illiog hiai to draw any of Iba
above valuable prav

The prises, as you pceive, are aot such as make up the
lotieries and rutf. s of 'he time, but are of real value, coa-sinti-

a they do, of Lan I. i "l I and Diamonds.
tl?t.tlic. for the 4ipatl or iK'k-t- s, N..83 fherry street,

nearly opposite the Pist OnV-e- ; also, al J. Slide's, Market
street, au i 11. F Willlum-.'- , ltron I street.

Indiana, Ohio, M'cti.g in, lilinois and Wiacoaiin SMne
rec-iv- ed at pr ftr Tickets.

All or lers addressed to us shall reeele prompt attention.
lI-- tf T. A. LL, General Agent.

irAifsT
"

$5 50 IN PREMIUMS!
HAYING largely irereaeed my upp!y ef Rag by the

oft-r- ed (he past year, endina June AOch. I
am induced to oOr a larger amount of Pre idam for lb
present rrse, and wi I pav the above prewtlum tn rum of

toe, ". Sfnt, :, .i, .Vi, $40, ). fSOand lift, te y
tea Merchant or Petars who will deliver an front thi data
to lb 11 of July, laio, the largest amount ef RAGS: the
same te be bownht ouuld o' aad by man dome baaiaesa
outside of N or

I WILL AT ALL TIMtS PAT THa nilHrWT MARK IT
PRICE IN CASH FOR RAG. ON DkUVEK Y, and l- - a
certificate to the owner of the amount received and paid
These certificate mu-- be kepi and sent ia next July, Aat
three disinterested merrhan to of Nashville can soak the
awards. The Urrel amount being entitled to 1100, tbe
Beit lareesl so t''. and so oa down.

Merchants sending sn ftas will p'rase writ that I may
know in wht--s name to issue the certificate. Combinations
will not be allnwed.

Woolen, L'risev, Sitk and Tt orstrd Rags art Bo I wanted.
and will aol b. incli:ed In th above.

I earnestly solKt rres'rr attectica to saving and baying
rsjr throcj'uiot MtuVie Tennrs.ee.

1,4 duatf w. p. WH1TEMAN.

K AO IMt E tlll JIS.
T. H nnder-lgne- d. bWn called by W. S. Warrns-r- .

Eq , to examm the Rag Certificate preeent--4 by
Claimant for th Premium 0errd by hiss foe grs recelw-e- -l

during rh year ending June M, laSS, hereby award the
I'mntuai a fodowe: -

rccxte at.lt Prens. to R. M Mi im, CaattaooogA,
Id oo tA la Wis. Glju. Soarta.
H s 4J 1 1. Ii. Cw Lav. PteaaaaA Grove. 1,-- T

4t b de So W tarn A Msaaraa, Muro-evro'- f li,
t:h di to to C. Waira, D rkvB aty, s,

Ul V Id to J. II. l orn. Muuiil Pirvaai. rM
R. II. GARPTKR,

. H. LfOwrs. ,
luhvU,Jay t.lSM fjyll A. O. ADAMi. ,

xr.x rt.oi it depot.
0ee ef the NaaaTille City Brills, eornar ef CelUf

and Soring 5 --r '..
O. UAMMONP A CO.

Jj4
--"Tr.VT TaTTE Dm

II,ofwt a..- r- r- -
aiaav ' ,

' AD C2ILDRXN.
FOR LADIX3. KIS523

K k sv resvwl IM day
Uf

Muae - tUt Gaisee:
b'ack ad ft-- d lAsting Gaiter;

El.. Green an-- l Red tisiter Boots.
KAklAfiK A CUURCH.

4i Coskg street.


